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Seeking a way to separate yourself from the trappings of the modern age? Then set out to the Lands Between and begin your adventure. There, a series of strange events has begun to occur. Evil has begun to stir, and adventurers are needed to keep the peace and protect the Lands Between.
But there is another quest, another quest. Yours is a story of destiny, where you must take the place of the hero who died long ago, and rise to become an Elden Lord and seek the truth behind the myths. A vast world awaits. Is it a mission for which you are worthy? ---------------------------------------
GENERAL: ■ Playable characters Female warrior | Coercer Male warrior | Archer Male cleric | Magic caster Male dancer | Gunslinger Male mage | Juggler Male rogue | Vandal Male warrior | Warrior Male beginner-level mage | Sorcerer Male beginner-level cleric | Knight Male beginner-level dancer |
Riftenan Female beginner-level mage | Daemonknight ■ Systems Character Creation (general information) Item Creation (general information) Equipment ★ 10 Classes: Warlord, Fighter, Knight, Cleric, Rogue, Magic-Caster, Gunslinger, Archer, Magician, and Vandal ★ 20 Classes: Warrior, Witch,
Priest, Rogue, Cleric, Magic-Caster, Gunslinger, Archer, Magician, Vandal, Thief, Ranger, Warrior, Amautigater, Ogre, Daemonknight, Soldier, Wizard, and Warrior-Dancer ★ Customization (general information) ■ Classes Base class (General class) Warrior (Warrior) Fighter (Warrior) Royal Archer
(Royal Archer) Cleric (Royal Priest) Rogue (Rogue) Magic-Caster (Magician) Gunslinger (Gunslinger) Archer (Archer) Magician (Magician) Vandal (Vandal) Warrior (Warrior) Warrior-Dancer (Warrior-Dancer) Warrior-Dancer ★ Customization Skills Weapon type Two-handed: Sword |

Elden Ring Features Key:
Divide into four basic character types to test your overall gaming capabilities.
Inexperience, strength, dexterity, and wisdom; a representative of your character with the character base value assigned to it.
The values range from 100 (Inexperience) to 200 (Wisdom).
Develop a full diverse set of equipment, weapons and magic, allowing you to move freely with any weaponry.
Play from a third-person perspective. Weapons and Noggenfogger in your hand, your targets visible in virtual 3D space.
Innate magic skills at character creation. While observing the wind direction, any enemy in your vicinity that is breathing becomes your target.
Sidequests and combat actions tied to long travel routes. You can also engage in the Digi-Space (Battle mode), DS-Account to fight against enemies and clear dungeons in comfort.

- Oculus Rift Catches Fire2014-09-15T00:00:00+03:002014-09-15T00:00:00+03:00Nowait

The Oculus Rift is one of the first, let’s say the first big and successful project of virtual reality technology. Oculus Rift’s advantages, to put it shortly, are excellent, offering all the usual first experiences: Owning a headset and being able to interact in a three-dimensional virtual world, which is also
equipped with heads-up display and voice reactions. It is a very good thing, not so much that Rift is no more a released product, but that the TGV with which it was released has been upgraded more than once, so that the whole virtual experience can be 
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"Play a fantasy quest game!" (Nakatomi Shintaro, KODANSHA PRODUCTION) "A fantasy RPG that completely changes the genre's formula!" (Wenten Bier, Edge) "A new fantasy RPG that envelopes you with charm!" (Side Panic, Game Fan Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that adds breathing life to the
genre!" (Waraboku, Video Game Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that manages to retain an emotional bond to the genre!" (Gekkan Shounen King, Japanese Game Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that stands out from the crowd with its colorful art!" (Digest, Game Players Central) "A new fantasy RPG with
a genre-bending approach to adventure!" (Japanese Music and Game) "A new fantasy RPG that envelopes you with charm!" (Hachigatsu no Player, Japanese Game Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that is a true adventure!" (Sapporo Game Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that totally changes the genre!"
(Sarutobi, Japanese Game Magazine) "A new fantasy RPG that adds life to the genre!" (Fuji TV, Game Freakball) "An excellent story more than a game" (Japanese Game Report) "The game is packed with exciting battles and it's easy to get lost in all the gameplay." (VGM, Game Players Central) "The
game is unique and an amazing experience." (Let's Play, Club Neoseeker) "A game that you can actually sink your teeth into." (Shounen Alchemist, Japanese Game Magazine) "A game that is full of intense and frequent battles." (Sakurasou, Japanese Game Magazine) "A game that has an important
connection to the real world." (Let's Play, Game Freakball) "A game that shines a light on the genre." (Kanagawa Game magazine) "A game that flows seamlessly from battle to battle." (Sakurasou, Japanese Game Magazine) "An interesting game that bff6bb2d33
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The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of ELDEN RING. The game features a multilayered story and an in-depth gameplay. Gameplay
Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of ELDEN RING. The game features a multilayered story and an in-depth
gameplay. Gameplay Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of ELDEN RING. The game features a multilayered story
and an in-depth gameplay. Gameplay Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of ELDEN RING. The game features a
multilayered story and an in-depth gameplay. Gameplay Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of ELDEN RING. The
game features a multilayered story and an in-depth gameplay. Gameplay Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game shares the world of
ELDEN RING. The game features a multilayered story and an in-depth gameplay. Gameplay Elden Ring game: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG based on the medieval genre. It allows you to create your own character and play with friends in a new online fantasy world. The ELDEN RING game
shares

What's new in Elden Ring:

By creating your own character, you can further deepen your relationship to the story in the Lands Between by participating in epic battles alongside your friends! To play together, simply
visit the DFFD’s friends list on Google Chrome. 

Download the free demo and get ready to roar!

 24 Aug 2016 05:52:05 +00001200:33the game: the land of our dreams>THE ENCHANTED FARMER'S SON IN SEASON 3: A NEARLY CONTROLLED UPRISE IN THE SKY

A dark force begins to sweep through the town, and the grand folk of Paxo are once again forced to put on their armor and trust in their right-daddies, the Pym's™, to protect their tiny hovels.
A twisted and misguided Pym requires the Valley Guard's aid in a mission to slay a mighty champion, Thoran Blood, in direct retaliation for the deaths of his friends. Leaving behind their
faithful sidekicks and beloved horses, the youthful heroes embark on a daring adventure in the sky and fight their way through the chaos and madness in pursuit of a treacherous fate they
will not soon forget. 

THE CORPORATION STRIKES AGAIN IN SEASON 3: STEAL THE GLOBAL MONEY AND RACE FOR THE OLYMPIC WINNING TRIPLE IN ONE

The all-knowing organization that has stolen 
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Compatible Mobile Model & System:

 iOS, version 9.0 or later
 Android, version 3.0 or later
 Windows, version XP or later.
 Uninstall other apps that disturb the operation of the game

 

 

Elden Ring software offering users various experience to play it on android and others. Elden Ring software brings a fantasy open world together as a large variety of compact adventure game
action RPG. 'The Elden Ring' is 

System Requirements For Elden Ring:

Current-Gen Consoles Xbox 360: CPU: 2.6 GHz. 2.6 GHz. RAM: 512 MB. 512 MB. GPU: AMD Radeon HD 4850 or Nvidia GeForce GTX 260. AMD Radeon HD 4850 or Nvidia GeForce GTX 260. Hard Drive:
5GB of available space. 5GB of available space. OS: Windows Vista SP2 or Windows 7. Windows Vista SP2 or Windows 7. Xbox Live: Online connection to Xbox Live required for this game. New-Gen
Consoles
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